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Eb 3nic is m1glbttt thuît tbe z1=18.11

Ilowling Swells-Operatic stars.-Pat.

rarc figbting-Disputing wvith Jarveys.-Paft.

Strikers are popular in no business but base-
ball-MerdanRecorder.

It is the inipecunions toper Who always lias a
gloa sig.- WhIiieliall Tintes.

Thc cash drawcr is the main fcaturc of the
lecture burcau.-Keokiik Congt"ution.

In peace preparc for war, particularly where
it is a single piece of pie and two boys.

Mercbants are generally noted for being Pecu-
liar in tircir wveigh.-Keokîdck Con.sf itufion.

The best franie of mmnd for a mani ta posess
is a Weil developed skull.-Every Sanrdq.Y

It is funny but true that it takes a ten dollar
rod ta catch a ten cent trout.-Leikell Stin.

Every rural sehool house is a whalin8 station
wvhero blubber is extraeted.-Nazt9anick Êtnter-

A western journalist says he always gets one
articlc without pay-he gets borcd for nothing.
-- oF001keet.

Thc young woman who put butter on lier baîr
said she bclieved in the Greasian style.-Se-
benvile lireruld.

w"'To anus 1 ta ava 1 laid the young soldier
ehn he aoued bis to cnfold his lady-lov.-

Salent Stnbearî.

Raising a structure is lîke raising a baby-
groat canre should be uscd iu the underpinning.
-. lleeidcn Recorder.

The spots on the Son do nlot beg-in to croate
snch a disturbance as do the frisâtes on the
daughitcr.-Ed. 1. Tonalle.

It le said that thc most unbealthy position a
man cau hold, ie that of bol ng "the oudest

Masn."Som,-vlleJournal.

On sccing a bouse bcbng wbitewashed, a smal
lad asked, Il Man, if you plousc, are you Coing
to shave that bousc? "-Plroof Shedt.

An inquisitive correspondent is inionmied that
orenriation is a rccently sdopted niethod of fining
people ont o! the world.-0il clip,/ Derrick.

The yonng lady who dresses to be looked at
sliouldnr't Cet angry wlicn a fello'v takies a good
equare look ait her.-Kenfuickpy Siate Jour>nal.

IlGranimar don't amount to nothing noway,"
sord the man with the greasy vect; aud wvc set
no rcasou to doubt bis sincerity.-Lowcll Suit.

A mari nover realizces how plerity mustard ile'
and how scarce are bread and meat, until lie
tacklcs a raitroad cating bouse sanidwicb.-Fztd.
ion Timnes.

When the girl sang to ber lovcr, "lDrink to
rue only with, thime eyes," iL was a sly wvay she
had 0f gctting hlmi to becorne a tcctotaller.-

If the ladies wish so muob to vote, lot a lawv
be passcd perlnitting ali of the fair sex over 26
ycars of agt to do sa. It will be a safe expert-
ment.-Meriden, Recorder.

IIWhy is spring beautiful? " asks HRnzaET
spcca. We can't aU you, flia., unlessit is
tht halo o! interest ouat about this season by
bouse cleaning.-HÀcgregor Newes.

The New York Express announoces that hotel
clerks will not wear disruond pinsl thie year.
Diamonds are not brilliant eniougb, ana the
EDISON~ oeetnie light will be used instcad.

Wlheu a baok hay Bostonian gets raxving sud
goos homo and breaks IIp statuary and kicks the
vases off tht sheif, the highly eultured peoplo
say that ho is in an iconoclastie miood.-LocZk.
paori Union.

WVe cannat be Lo grateful to the Nsugatucc
man who bas inventedl a rubber sho thrat ean
be carried in the pocket. This wlll obviate
leaving it in the hall for sorne ont to drain hie
umbrella in.-Dazbury Néees.

WASHINGTON# was a very busy man. He
scarcely knew what an idle moment wss, and
when you rea Inv-no's iLe y ou begin ta under.
stand wy 'noQSGE tht Great neyer tola a lic.

co neye r hadl the time.-Proof Seet.

YOUNG must bave been a nich mani. Ho says
nothing la lits IlNigit Thouglits " about wvaking
up at three in tbe morning and wondering how
you are golng to meet a tour hundred dollar note
duc tliat day.-IFWheeliag Sunday Leader.

Fim-st Iishmar.-" Ah! bcjabberq, I have a
pain in me stomacb."

Second Inimanz.-"l Shure an I shud think
ye'd bave a bay.winder there by the numaber of
glasses ye tuk this morning.' "-altimore Every
Seturday.

A yaung lady complained to bier eseort at the
hotel that she bad test a fan aud silver airain
attached which ho hadl given lier. "lGooaness
gracious!1" exclaimed the gentleman to a friend.
I. he bas test ber presents o! znine."-Menideit
Recorder.

Wbea Smr? went toa àphysician to be treated
for beart disease, and vras asked if the palpita-

ions were violent, be replied: "TonYe bot tbey
are 1 wvhy, when lhe gets down to ber wvork sh'e
somnetimes palpe a hundred fiape to bbc second!"'
-Nancittck Enierprise.

Philosophers are footing away their time with
the spots ont Jupiter, and chasing Up) long test
cornets, and not one af theur arc trying to en-
liten tire world upon that question which has

bothened mankind for nearly 6000 years, viz:-
Wby are ail wornen fond of pickles ?-Mîiddle-
town Ta.cit

A member of one of Our learrnèd clubs return.
ed to the bosoni of bis farnily one niglit sadly
Iundûr the i-nfuene." As hie cautiously steered

huînself upstairs, he met bis wife, Whio at once
upbraidod him, witb bis condition, sud dleclared
that hoe exlialtd a strong odor o! spirite. "lTaint
that," pleaded the sufferer. "lHadinyh ain eut.
It's bay rum you smell 1 "

A littie follow of fivo Coing along the Street
witb a dinmier psul is stopped by a kindhearted
gentleman, who _ac "Wliere are y-ou going,
my littIe juan?" "IT< school." "Aiidwhatcdo
you do at school ? do you learn te read ?
IlNo. " IlTo write ?" 1'"No." II To coutt4
".No.' "lWhat do you do?" "I1 wait for
school to lot ont ."-A lb.aity Tintes.

The aLlier day severai people stood. beforo a
show window looking at a classie medallion.
IlWhat je that? " iaqnired the smart boy, who
bad elbowcd hie 'vay to the front. IlTbüt,"
rcplicd a good citizen, "is AcarLLEs wounded lui
the bieel." IlOh, yes" said tht boy, santon.
tionsty, andi gaziug at the picturo %vil new iu-
terest, II Stone bruises."-P)oofSIicet.

A guet %vs eating nioie butter than buscuit,
white the landlady looked onr and fldgeted and
hinted until she fairly weat into a nervous fit.
Finally she Salad: "lDo you kuio% butter je up ta
sixty-fivc cents a pouiad? " Tht huuigry guest
rcached out and toak what there was lof t.
IlWeil," ho drawled, approvingly and reassur-
ingly, Il good butter is wuth it."-Rocltesfee Ex-
l»ess.

-"1Voit, veli, " says -IssAcs o! the Prospect
Flouse, Niagara Falls, III vonder vy iL ish dot
Bnince LEOPOLS doanfi answer rni> leaider aboud
boanding mit my bodell.-Hotel Mfail.

"Oh, yes, e s," tht old gentleman said, rather
dubiously, wh%-eii L&uaaà was telling hlm about
Tom's ability and prospects; "oh, yes; good
enough prospects, I reokon, but he lacks energy.
Thene le no Cet up about hlm; iL takes hlm till
one o'clock in tht morning to getstarted." But
site only nrirured that it showed ho wae a
Illaster"i witb Cirest staying quslities, and then
the committet rose.-But-lfngton Hawkeye.

Tht other day a lady, accompanried by ber
sou, a very smal hoy, boarded a train at Little
Rock. Tht woinan had a careworn expression

banging lver lier face likre a tattered vieil, and
niany o! tht rapid questions asked by tht boy
,werc snswered by unconseious siglis.

' Ma,' said tht boy, ' that man's litre s baby,
ain't he ?' poînting ta a bald-beadod man Sitting
just lu front of theni.

,Hush."
'Why. must I bush?'
Af ber a mamient's silence: 'Mba, wbat's the

matter witb that man's hasad?'
'Rush, 1 tell you. He',e bald.'
'What's hald.'
'Hic head hasn't got any bair on it?'
Did iL come Off?'
'I guese co.'
'Will mine camte off'?'
Sometime, nisybe.'
Then l'Il ha bald, wou't l?'
'Tes.'
'Witt y00 care'
Don't ask met se mauy questions.'

After a moment's silence the boy exclaiined:
'Ma, look ait that fiy on thât man's bead.'

IIf yau don't bush JIU whip yen when yau Cet
home.'

,Look ! Tbere's another fly. Look at 'eni
fight; look at em.'

' Mam,' saifi tht man, putting acide a news-

paier su=loIng around, 1 what le tht matter

Tht womnan b lushed, stammerefi out soine-
thing, and attempted te smooth back the boy's
bain.

'Qune fly, two dies, thnee flits,' said. tht boy,
innoceutly folloxving witli bis eyes a basket o!
oranges carried by a newsboy.

'Flore, yOu youn.- hedgehog,' said the bald.
heraed mari, ' if 3ou don't bush r'it have the
cndcuetci put you off the train.'

Tht poor wovani, not khowiug wliat tse to
do, botred tht boy's cars and then Save hlm an
orange to keop hlim troin erying.

'Ma, have 1 got red marks on îny bottad
'Il elap yon again if 3you don't hush.'
bflster,' said the boy, after a short silence,

dots IL hurt to bo bat -boaded ?'
-'toungeter,' said tht man, ' if you'll koep

quiet l'Il Cive you a quarter-.'
Tht boy promised aimd tht mnoney iras pald

over.
Tht man toôk up hie paper and reeumned bis

reading.
' This is my bald-hieaded mnoney,' said tht boy.

'When 1 get bald-beeded I'm goin' to give boys
money. mieter, liane aht batd.headed non got
mouey?'

Tht annoyed muan threw dowu bis Ps1er
arose sud exolaimed: 'Mfadani, bereaftern when
100 travol leave that young gonilla at home.
Hithento I have thought that tht old prophet
'vas very cruel for calling tht she béans to kilt
ebildreu for making sport of bis head, but nô%%
I amn fored to believe hie dia a Chrnistian act.
If youir boy hadl been ln the craird hoe would
bave diefi firt. If I can't find another seat on
this train I'11 ride on tht cow.catcher nather
than romain bore.'

' The bald-htaded man is gant,' said tht boy,
sud tht woman leaned back andi bhcw s tirtd
sigli froni ber lips.-Litf le Rock Gazette.
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